
Liquid Nutricalm has been my go-to product to
help reduce stress and anxiety for dogs and
cats. Use before a known stressful event such
as thunderstorms, car rides, vet visits, etc, or on
an everyday basis for pets new to your home, 
or pets with generalized anxiety.

CALM: CBD Oil for Anxiety is an all-natural
remedy for stressful situations including
thunderstorms, fireworks, grooming and vet
appointments, travel, and separation anxiety.

One major breakthrough in recent years for
both people and dogs is the use of a
supplement humans have taken for years, fish
oils. Omega-3 fatty acids may be the key to
reducing anxiety in dogs.

The EPA and DHA help maintain cardiovascular
health, promote healthy serum triglyceride
levels, and enhance cognitive health. The DHA
helps with proper brain function by influencing
the neural membranes.

The Foundation of health is a healthy whole foods diet, not
Highly processed chicken and corn. If you haven”t started
home-cooking for your pet, The Original CrockPet Diet is
the safest, healthiest, and easiest diet for dogs and cats to
make at home.

Best paired with a glandular multivitamin like 
the holistic total body support for pets optimal health.

Health Starts In The Gut.
The gut’s microbiome (bacterial inhabitants) can have a
direct effect on the nervous system and can therefore
contribute to behavioral issues. 

Dogs given probiotic supplements can respond better to
external stressors and are generally able to maintain a more
positive emotional state. 

The adrenal glands are important in the body’s
natural response to stress and energy metabolism.* 

Provides powerful short-term adrenal support for
immediate energy needs Supports immune system
function during times of increased demand*

Drenamin is a supplement for adrenal support. It
promotes healthy adrenal gland function and helps
maintain emotional balance.

CONTACT US!Get access to
free pet care
program

drruthroberts.com

REDUCE STRES

REDUCE INFLAMMATION

IMPROVE QUALITY OF NUTRITION

SUPPORT ADRENAL GLANDS

Calmer Canine is a highly innovative, gentle, effective,
safe, and drug-free treatment system for canine
separation anxiety. The Calmer Canine device delivers
targeted pulsed electromagnetic field (tPEMF) signals to
the area of the brain responsible for causing the
symptoms of anxiety.

TPEMF THERAPHY

STRESS &
NERVOUSNESS
SUPPORT
PROGRAM
Stress-Related Behavior is becoming more and more
common. You know there are other options than
prescription medications that just sedate your dog. 

Here are my best tips to help your pet be calmer.

drruthroberts.com
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

IMPROVE  GUT FUNCTION

(for pets with beef allergy)

If you need help with selecting products for specific conditions for
your pet please don’t hesitate to contact us via call/text/email

 
+1 213-394-2923

drruthroberts@drruthroberts.com

MUSHROOM SUPPLEMENTS

Clarity is a blend of naturally grown medicinal
mushrooms. This formula was designed to
support your dog's cognitive disorder, nervous
system, and mental and emotional health.

CALM SHEN: CALMING
Calm Shen™ is calming blend of herbs for
dogs and cats exhibiting nervousness,
hyperactivity, discontentment, or
responding to environmentally induced
stress. Calm Shen™ helps dogs and cats
maintain a normal and

 SHOP LIQUID NUTRICALM

SHOP NOW

FIDOSPORE MEGASPORE

GET YOURS HERE >>

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP HTBS NOW

 SHOP CROCKPET FISH OIL 

SHOP NOW

SHOP CALM: FOR DOGS

SHOP CALM: FOR CATS

GET THE RECIPE HERE
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